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In 1455, in Seville, a young virgin was abducted by a Muslin in the I<ing's guard, 
and his parents went to the palace to reclaim justice. Tha king heard the case, 
scolded the parents for their lack of responsibility, and annoyed by the intensiry of 
tlieir screams he  ordered them to be fiogged in pubfic. This scandal, and obviously 
this collapse of the order of the ritual in public audience, is used by chroniclers 
to convert Henry IV into a tyrant. This study analyzes the mechanisrn of this 
defamatory systern, the ritual and the role oE the public audience in the definirion 
of the good I<ing. 
Public Audience, Ritual Order, Political Defamation, Tyranny 
Potestas conueniendi publica. Imperium ad ritus attinens, Diffamatio inter partes, 
Dominario. 
According to the chronicles of the fourteenth century the issue of "Exhibition 
and Dissirnulation" still seems to have a slrong link with political propaganda.' 
For example Fernán Sánchez de Valladolid rather insists on the exhibitionist side of 
Alfonso XI (1312-1350) when he depicts him holding public a ~ d i e n c e , ~  whereas 
Pedro López de Ayala describes the deceiving side of Peter the Cruel (1350-1369), 
when he lures his victims into his bedroom to have them executed.? In other 
words, the goud king shows off while the tyrant hides. Set up around the middle 
of the fourteenth century, this principie becaine such a stereotype that historians 
at the end of the fifteenth century converted Henry IV (1454-1474) into a new ty- 
rant and contrasted him with the kind Queen Isabel (1474-1504).4 Whoever the 
tyrant, the momentum seems to rernain the sanle: lrom the hall, the place of good 
government, to the bedroom, which in the fifteenth century was coniplemented 
by a room of retreat, a space of excess where only a few adherents remained with 
the t ~ r a n t . ~  And yet sometimes the tyrant resisted this discourse of confinement, 
and he insisted in wanting to have a public audience, as a good king would, which 
he longed to be. Then the chronicler attempted to distort reality, to conceal the hall 
where the tyrant waiidered in order to Iock him up in the hell of stereotypes and 
political libelling. 1 have cliosen to analyse this perspective in order to try and pro- 
pose additional ideas to the topic launched by Jean-Philippe Genet. 
l .  This article contains the ralk prrsented under ihe title "From the Hall to the Bedronm. Royal Power and 
Reclusion iii Late  medieval Casrile" at the Internatiorial Medieval Congress in Leeds. Power arid Aufhoriry 
(14.17 July 2003). in the rcrsion organised by Jean-Philippc Genet. Exhibition andDissimulation (n" 1217). 
Thc texts analysed lrere were previotisly included in rny doctoral thesis: Foronda, Fraiicois. La privanza 
ou ie iégime de ia faveur Autorifé nfanarchique et puissance aiistocratique en Casfilie ( ~ 1 1 f - X @  si&/@. Paris: Uni- 
versité Paris 1 Panthéan-Sorbonile. 2003: 1. 354-368 (publication underway by the Casa de Velázqucz). 
2. For inorc bibliographic and inrerprerulive information about rhese dcaths ardered by Percr thc 
Cruel. see my reflecrions aboui aristocratic fear provoked in Castile during the 14'Qeeiitury by thc ap- 
plication of policy of arbitrariness aimed at settling thc soveieign differerrce aftcr the end ol  the 13"' 
century. in Foroi~da, Franqois. "El miedo al rey. Fuei~tei  y primeras reflexiones acerca de una emoción 
aristocrática en la Castiila del siglo XIV". e-Spania. 1" Deccmber 2007. SEMH-Sorbcinne; SIREM. 1" July 
2008 <http:lle-spania.reviies.orgldocumcnt2273.html>. 
3. Theie are varioils works aboiit Henry IV's reigl. See in particular Phillips, William D. Enrique IVand 
the Crisis of Fi/iernth-Cenlury Casrile (1425-1480). Cainbridge: Medieval Academy ol Amer, 1978: Suárez 
Fernández, Luis. Enrique IVde Casrilla. La difamación como arma polífico. Barcelona: Editorial Ariel. 2001. 
Sce also the communicaiions in Enrique IV de Castiila y .su tiempo. Semana Marañón (1997 Vailadolid). 
Valladolid: Secretariado de Publicaciones e Intercambio Editorial. 2000. 
4. In relatioii with this approach. see tlrc pcrspectives developed in Foronda, Francoir. "Lcs lieiia de 
rencontrc. Espare ct pouvoir dans les chroniqr~es castillvncs du XVe siScle", A w  marches du palais. Qu'esf 
ce qu'un palais médiwal? Acres du VIF Conyr2r infernational d'Aichéologie MédiPvale (Le Mans-Mayennc 9-11 
sepfembre 1999). Annie Renaux, cd. Le Mans: Publirations du Lahoraloirc d'Hiaoire et d'archéologic 
M6diévalc. Univerrité du Mainc, 2001: 123-134. See alsa the rrvding o1 the cercrnonial druclopment 
in Trastáinara Castile by Nieto Soria, Jas6 Manuel. "Del rey oculto al rey exhibido: un  síntoma de las 
iranslorinaciones políticas cn la Castilla bajomrdicval" Mrdievalismo. 2 (1992): 5-27: Nieto Soria. José 
Maiiuel. Ceremonias de la reaieza. Propaganda y legitimación en la Casfilla Traslámara. Madrid: Nerea, 1993. 
5. About these lattei comnients, see thc lines followed and references proposed. in particular abolit the 
fatc of the chronisUc bartle bcrween Alfonso de Palencia and Enríquci del Castillo, in Foronda. Franjois. 
"Le prince. Ic palais et  la ville. Ségovie ou le visage du tyran dans ia Casiillc du XVsi~clc". Revue Hisro- 
iique. 627 (2003): 521-541. 
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Towards the end of July 1455, in Seville, a young virgin was abducted by the man 
who loved her. Accorditig to Alfonso de Palencia, in charge of revising the mistakes 
of the roya1 historian Diego Enríquez del Castillo,"he Seviile abduction became 
the ultimate evidence of tlie tyranny of Henry IV.7 Several historians recount the 
6 .  Version A: "Neque Mauris GranaQnsibus qui u1 pieferefur prosequebaniur rejem commodilas hospitiorum defiif. 
rremmtamen Mofame el Reduano Vaneaas copia conceditur hospilalifalis apfae. quam efieizis libido fedauir. Hospih 
- . 
nanque ~opha&e  Didaco Sanchez de Orihurla eratfiiia cañssima aeiote puicriludineque~rens. Hanc-perdiIe amaba1 
Mofanes; efsi u1 kuis es1 notura puellarum ex assuetudine siqnificati amoris clanmlum nuiihus parum pudice rerpon- 
. ~ 
derri, es1 tanem ram exosa conuenano barbarorum tanque prohibila !qqibi<s. quod recusabatur a&s afledus, ifa ui 
MaurusJ7eTU6 licentia regis. que libidinibus Cranatensiumfauere.~oIebaI, uiolentiam audacem amoii uiolenfo addiderif. 
ltaque uiplauit occasionem ubi parenfes a domo abessenf etfilia nihil iale uerila nufibus colloquii consenn'rer Nec mora 
quin Mofarre.$ iam rapfui praeparalus cum famulis Granatensibu rapte puelle os obturauit. caput confexif, manus col- 
l i~aua uoniam unauibus coeoisset carnere aenas. ubi iam clamoris h i t  imuos. er confPsnm u/ si esse1 sarcina dorso muli 
. , . " 
ponarurfunibus coii9ala clifkae: ipsi auiem Maun fanquam ad ier procinti equile; circum ibani nullanz suspicioncm 
facinoris inferentes illius uiciniae ciuibus. Haud mulio post superuenere parenfes, et uacuam domum uidentes exciiauere 
damorem. Omnium in re periurbafa er repenlinafiit renlentia ur confe.slim uociferanfer cum illo riamore atque eiulatu 
rmrrerent Rnplorarentque reuiam subuenfionem. ira scissis uesfibus rnafcr presertim puellae uociferans camensque.qe- 
Ras re@ t~eunfifla~irium denin&uif Rex aulem sirbuenfinnis uicr uituperauil s f o l i d i f  insaniamque clamantium. 
quodfiiiam neyligenrer nisioditam solam quoque domi dimisissenf ei leuitali occosionem addidissent. Hoc innjuissimo 
responso parentes perceplo magis maJiSque clamores exrulere iustinam portulanies. Tunc rexfiribundus iussif carn$cem, 
uf uerberibus publice cedercf eos qi<i nec cedere nec silere unlehanl. Sed comicis Beneuentanus alque Gundisaluus de 
Girrhman inmsarunt reaem. Cui Gundisaluus 'Opereprecium eril', inauit 'o rex, u f  etiam emlices uprba quae praeco per 
. . 
uias publicas urbis proiálurus sil: scilicei quod ob neforium scelus uiblenli~~rnqur ~auroru;?~ km nzeiriz tanfue &bis 
perpeiralam parenies rapfae ab eis puellae, quoniam subuenfionem o tua maiesfaie clamoribus implorabanl, uerberari 
iubcs'. Hii di& puduit quodammodo rojem incusationis et nula eius safdliles expulere claman fe^. Interea Mnuri po- 
h<erunf rapina gaudere: puellam enim Mofarres in loca sibi ruta regni Granatae dedunir ruisqur complexibus retixuil 
concubinam sector Machonieticae obnoxiam fi!iorumque malrem in contumeliam cruces" (Palencia, Alfonso de. Gesla 
hispaniensia exannalibvssaorum dienrm collena, eds. Brian Tatc. Jereiny iawrancc, Madrid: Real Academia de 
la Historia, 1998: 1, 117). 
7. Version B: "E acaescio aue Mofanas. un moro de los aue al11 venian con el rev. tue aaossenfndo en la cassa de un 
. , , ,  . 
mercador llamado Diego Sanchez de  Origuela, el qual leni; una& muy fermosa. de la qual aquel moro se enamoro. 
r como a la dunzelia fume aborresfibieia /tab!a suya e no q~i~iessedar luqar a !a vo!uniaddel moro elngirardo tienpo 
en aue el aadre e la madre no fueisen casa. e lomo la donz~lla e afaoole 1; boca dt manera aue oudiese dar boce. e alole , , , , 
las manos e pusola encinia devn cava110 e ciertos moros c i w  ella, e mi la llevo de la cbdai. E quando los padres vinieron 
e fallaron sufijo llevada. comenpron a dar muygrandesgriros. a que iodo la vezindad se junto, e ovieron del m ian 
gran turbacioion qua~ to  la razon queria que sr oviessr de tan enorme delito. e asi junta una grand muliilud de gente a 
futron alpala$io real donde lo madre y elpadre. dando mqgrandes bozer e llorando gravemente, drmundaron a! rey 
justigi¿z; y el rey oyda su querella viluperofirrfenirnfe a la madre. diziendo ser lora t aver puesto mal recobdo en su fija 
dexandola sola en .su casra. dizirndo e1Io.t aver dado cobsa al mso aiaescido. con la que1 respuesta !m padres dieron muy 
mayores bozes. demandando a Dios justi$ia: de lo qualel rey ovo tangrande enojo. que mando llamar un verd-jo man- 
dando que los acotas,scn por la cibdad. E llegandosse a eslo don Alonso Pimenfel, conde de Benovente. y el conde Goncalo 
de Guzman oyendo el mandado de1 rrv. elconde Gon(a1o leduo: señor. dPzid¿uimo dira el pregonero quando se tseculaw 
esta iusticia Que mandays fazer?El rey ovo enoio de lo quelonde Concolo le dixo. e meiiosse en su  ala&: e los aue cerca 
he waited until thr falher und the inother were nol at honie und took the rnaiden and covered her rnouth 
so qhe could not cly out. and tted her by ihe hands and put hcr on a horie und certain Moors with her. and 
thus rook hcr from the ntv  And when the Darcnrs cameand found their daurhter taken lhev bcean to crv 
. . "  
out loudly, und al1 the neighbourhood carne Logether, aiid there was fiom thecvsc srich great consternarion 
tlic more reason they wanfed there to be such a heinous crime, und thiis together a Brea1 niultitude of peo- 
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event: in the Crónica castellana (or anónima), written from 1481,8 in ihe Memorial de 
diversas hazañas, written by Diego de Valera between 1480 and 1486,9 and finally 
nle wenr to the roval nalacc wliere the mothir and ihe father. crvine out and weeoina iirtensrlv, deinanded 
. . . " . - 
ji~stice Erom rhe king; and the king having heard rlieir coniplainr was very scathing to the rnoriier, caliing 
her niad and having pul her daughter in danger by leaviiig her alone at home, telling them rhat they werc 
ro blainc for rhe case that occurrrd. witii whicli rcsponse the parents cried out even louder, demanding jus- 
rice from God; with which the king becarne vcry annoyed. and ordered an  execurioner called to flog rhem 
round tlie city. And arriving in rhis. don Alonso Pimentcl, Coutit oi Reiiavente, and the Coixnt Gon~alo 
de Guzman hearini: what the king ordered, the Cciunt Goncaio said to hirn: Lord, say what wili the crier 
suy when rhis justi;r that you order done is executed? The king was aniioyed with what Count Gon~alo 
told him. and went back into his palace; and those who were close to the king made thosc who went wiih 
chis complaint go from that place. And thus the Moor Mofarias iook the maiden and piaced hcr safely in 
a place in Granada, and thus touk irer as u slave. in insulr to our Holy carhoiic faith" ( C h i c a  anónima de 
Enrique IVde Costilla, 1454-1474 (Crónica castellana). ed. Maria Pilar Sáiichez Parra. Madrid: Ediciones de la 
Torre, 1991: 46-47). 
8. Version C: " Y  estando el rey en aquella @irdad, acaescieion dos cosa.? muy esirañas y @os. las quales @ron que 
Mofarás. vn moro que1 rev consiao nava. h~éauosentado en la casa de vn mercodrr llamado Dieao Sánihezde Orihuela. 
. " . .  . 
el &al tenía vna h& muy hrrmosa, deque elmorose enanzoró:y como a la donzella/ueie aborrecible la habla suyay no 
quisiese dar luvar a su voluntad el moro aquardó tiempo en que el padre v la nzadre estuviesen fuera de casa, v ta~óle la 
. . 
boca de manera que nopudiesseddar boges, ;atóle lar manosy púsola en vn caballoy con ciertosioros la sacó de la ribdad, 
Y quando los padres vinieron y hallaron su hija ileuada, dieron muy grandes bops, a que toda la vezindad se juntó, y 
aiivnagran muchedumbre degentefueron al palado real con el padre y la madre. que yban dando muygrandes hoces, 
muy a9iamente llorando. demandando justicia. Ylle9ados a1 rey. oyda su querella, el rey vituperó muyfuertemenie a la 
madre. diziéndole ser loca, y ayer puesto muy mal recado en su caso y j j a  dexdndola rola. y dando el cargo al padre y a 
ello delcaso acaescido. con la qual respuesta ellos comen<aron muchas mayores baces. demandando justicia a Dios; de que 
el rrvovo lan qrandrenolo, que mandóllamar un verduqopnra que los acoiastuor la ciudad. Yen esteuunto 1le.qoron allí 
su palacio, y los que cerca dé1 estabanfi¿?eion yr de allia los quc con ala querelln venieron: y asiel moro Mofarás llevó 
la donzella y púsola en saluo en vn lugar de Granada. y ansila tomópor manceba. en injuria de nuesfra sa~icta Fe", 
"And wirh the kine beina in that citii two verv srranec and uelv evenis haooened. whirli were rhat 
" " - .  . . 
~Mofarás, a Moor rhat the king brought ivirh hirn, was lodged in rhe house of a rneichant named Diego 
Sánchcz de Orihuela, who hiid a very lovelv dauyhrer, with whom rhe Moor fell in love; and as tiic rnaiden 
ablroried his speech and did not wiih io give \v;y to his desires Ihe Moor waited hir time until the farher 
and mother weic our of the house, and covering hcr mouth in rucli a way that she could no1 cry out, 
and tying her hands and put lier on a hone and witti certain Moors, took her fmm the city. And when 
rhe parents padres came and found their daughter taken, they gave ihe alaim, and all the nrigbbourliood 
came toaether and thur a areat mob of ricode went ro the roval oalace with the fathei and tlie mothei. 
- 
city. Andar tliis point there arrived don Alonso Phentel. Counr of Benaventr, and the Count dan Juan de 
Guzmán; and seeing rhe sentence. tlie counr don Juan raid to him: -Lard. what will the crici ras when he 
hears this justice you order done? And rhe kiiig wirh vnnoyance wcnt into his palace. and rhose who were 
near him were inade rhose who witli the cornplaint liad come leave rhere: and thus the Moor Mofarás 
took the niaiden alid pui her safely ii i  a place in Granada. and thris took her as his slavr. in iiisiilt to our 
holy faith" (Valera, Dicgo de. Memorial de diverras hazafia, crónica de Enrique iV, ed. Juan de Mata Carriazo. 
Madrid: Espasa-Calpe, 1941: 291. 
9. Version D: "Con todo eeo la gente del rey fue muy bien apoientada y graziosamenle rezivida por los lzuespedes, 
nero ataeirio uue Mofarrax, un moro de los que alli venion con el re% fue aposeniado en la casa de un mercader 
. . 
llamado Di&de Or&uela, que tenia una h& muy hermosa, de la qualnquel moro se enamoro, y como la donzella 
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in the chronicle by Lorenzo Galíndez de Carvajal in 1517.'0 The various narratives 
of ihe eveni offer no major transformations. Indeed the pattern of narration ser up 
by Alfonso de Palencia is only translated, simplified and often shortened. From one 
version to another, the integration of the event confirms the leniency with which 
the reign of tlie Catholic Icings accepted the defamation of a king in order io make 
him politically repulsive. 
But what are the facts? A Muslim in the king's guard, who was living with Seville 
merchant, seized the opportunity of their absence ro abduct their daughter, wiih 
fuese aborrezible su hablar e no quisiese dar luqar a la voluntad del moro, el aguardo tiempo a que el padre y la 
madre no estuviesen en casa y tomo la donzella y tapole la boca. de manera que no pudiese dar vozesy atole las manos 
e vu.roln encima de un cavallo P ciertos moros con el e a m i  la I l e~ó  e de la ciudad. Y auando los ~ a d m  vinieron e 
f i laron su hija llevada. comenzaron a dar muygrondes vozes egritos. a que toda la vezindadre junto, e vinieron del 
caso tan qrande turbación auanfa razon queria Que se tuviese de tan enorme delito y ansi junta una eran multitud 
de qente se ,heron al palazio real, donde la madre y el padre dieron muy grandes vozrs y llorando, gravemente 
demandaron al rey justicia, y el rey oida su querella, vituprró mucho a la madre, diziendo ser loca y aver dado la 
causa al caso acontecido y pue.iro mal recaudo en su hija dejandola sola en su casa, con lar qualer respuestas lar padres 
dieron muy mayores vozes demandando a Dios justicia: de lo qual el rey ovo tan grande enojo. que mando llamar 
u n  berdqqo para que los agofaw por la ciudad. Y lleqando n erto don Alonso Pimenrul, conde de Benavenre y conde 
Gonzalo de Guzman; oyendo el mandado del rey, el conde Gonzalo dim: "Señor, jdezir como dira el pregonero quando 
se executare erra iristicia que mandais hazer?". El rev ovo enoio de lo oue el code Gonzalo le d h .  v metiose en su 
y los quecerca de¡ estavan hizieion ir de alli los que &n esta q;eja vinirion. y anri el m o r i ~ o f a r r a x  llevo 
la donzella y pusola en salvo en un luqar de Gronada y la tuvo por manceba en injuria de nuestra sancta fee iatolica". 
"With al1 these people of the kingwas very wellhousedand graciously received by the hosts. but it belell 
that Mofarrax. one Mo«r of lhose who went there with the king, was iodged in the hoiise of a merciiant 
named Dieao de Oriaoria. who had a verv lovelv dauehter, with whom the Moor fcll in love. and as tlie 
rnalden wa; abtlorrcd by his tvlk and did not wi;h lo ;ve way tn the wishei of the Moor, he waiied untd 
the fathrr and mother weie not at home and look the maxderi and covering her mouth. rn a wav thar 
- 
she could riot raise the alarm and tying hcr hands and placinp her on a horse and certain Moors with 
him and thus he took her from thc city. And when thc parents carne and foi~nd their daughter taken, 
lhey began to cry out and shout. and al1 fhe neighbourhood came together. and from the case came such 
great consieinaiion and so importarir did ihey feel this heinous crime and thus a great rnob of people 
cante together and wcnt to the roya1 palace, where the mother and the fatliei called oiit loudly and 
weeping. soleninly deniandrd justice from the king. and the king heard iheir complaint, was very scath- 
ing witli the niother, calliiig her mad and having bren rcsponsiblc Sor rhe case thai liad hvppened and 
badlv r>rotecriria to her dauahrer leavine her alone in the house. with whifh answers Ihe aarents cried 
. . u 
out loudei demanding justice fiom God; and when thc kiiig heard ihai he war so annoyed that he called 
Sor an executiooei who he ordered lo flog them around the city. And reaching this don Alonso Pimentel. 
Count of Bcnavente and Coiznt Goriralo de Gurrnan; hearing thc king's order, !he Count Gonzalo said: 
"Lord, te11 me whai the ciier will say when rhis justice that yori order done is exccuted?". The king was 
annoyed with what Caunt Gonzalo told Irini, and wcnt into hir palace, and those who werc close to him 
weie told to leavr lo thase who carrie with this complaint. and thus the Moor Mofarrax took the iiiaiden 
and pul her out of  rcach in the place o1 Granada had her as a slave in inrult to our Holy Catl~olic fuith" 
(Galindez de Carvajal. Lorenzo. "Crónica dc Enrique IV", Estudios sobre la "Crónica de Enrique IV" del Dr 
Galíndez de Carvajal, ed. Juan Torres Fontcs. Murcia: Consejo Superior de Investigacionrs Centíficas- 
Instituto Jer6nimo Zuiitu: Srininario de Historia de la Universidad de Murcia, 1946: 109-110). 
10. Por the practice of ahdurtion. see cspeiially Gaiivard, Claude. "De grace especial", Crinte, L?tatetsociété 
en Francea l o f i n d i < M ~ y e n ~ , ~ e .  Parir: Publications dc la Soibonnr, 1991: 11, 573.612; Chariigeai. Martin?. 
Mariage, ouplcet  justicecn Aragon a lafin du Moycn &e. Paiis: Université Paiis 1 Panlhéon-Sorborine (PhD 
dissertation). 2001: 201-205; Joye. Syivie. Lafemme iavie: lemariqepar raptdans lessociétésoccidenlales du 
haut Moyen i g e  (VI" -ssitde). Lille: Université Lille 3 Charles de Gaulle. 2006. 
whom he was in love." The parents returned home, alerted their neighbours with 
their screams and went to the palace to demand justice. The king heard the case, 
scolded the parents for their lack of responsibility. Annoyed by the intensity of their 
screams and their cal1 for God's justice, he ordered them to be flogged in public. 
Some inflnential people reacted indignantly to the king's decision. They gave the 
king their views about his sense of justice, which annoyed Henry IV even more. He 
then left and the victim's parents were asked to go. The king's Muslim took shelter 
in the kingdom of Granada where he married thc young Christian girl at the ex- 
pense of her Catholic faith. 
The event caused a double scandal: the abduction on the one hand, and the 
king's reaction to the parents' request on the other. The case was horrendous, 11ot 
because of its nature but because it was committed by a Muslim. Thereby it is not 
the abduction that was at stake, but the transgression of a taboo and a legal pro- 
hibition. The argument did not appear in the other versions (8, C, D), which only 
mention the disgust of the victitn for any contact with a Muslim man. Yet Alfonso 
de Palencia (A), famous as a misogynist, blames the young woman for her initial 
lightness. She was well aware of the codes of seduction, yer was fliriing with the for- 
hidden mles and fell for her guest. In fact, Palencia uses woman's frivolity to excuse 
the young girl for a corruption whose. true core is the court. Its presence in Seville 
disturbed relaiions between the different commnnities and obliged Christian trades- 
men to host Muslims in their honie against a royal law that promoted segregation. 
The presence of Muslims in the royal snite, however, was nothing new. Since the 
time of JohnlI  (1406-1454), Muslim knights hadjoined the court, and they became 
protected by the king, like alry other young members of the nobility, partly due to 
the vassalage links betweetr the kingdoms of Granada arid Castile. As was the case 
iinder his father, Henry IV's court was a meeting place for the young princes and 
noblemen of Granada, It was also a refuge for them to escape the bloody persecu- 
tions provoked by the factional fights in the Nasrid kingdom." The transgression 
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of a king which they were only just discovering. The other historians confirm to 
differing degrces the deliberate strategy of a king avoiding the city, but not the 
fortuitous access to the king described by Palencia. 
In the other versions (B, C. D) ¡he parents and the crowd went to the palace and 
asked the king for justice. The latter listened to the argument "querella" which the 
victims explain with solemnity "gravemente" (B, D) or bitterness "agramente" (C). 
Thus in these versions tlie meeting was not improvised: the king held a speech 
assisted by those who would subsequently make the parents leave (A, B. C, D), but 
who were then there to help him do his duty of listening. The arrival of the counts 
(A, B, C, D), only rnentinned in the different versions at the time of the sentence, 
was consequently hardly believable. The noblemen surrounded the king from the 
start, as did those auxiliaries of justice whoin Enrique asked to cal1 an executioiier 
to carry out his sentence in front of an  open and soleinn audience. From then 
onwards, the infainous charge of the Palencia version appears reinforced. In this 
version the unexpected appearance ol the king explains how Enrique IV did away 
with the laws surroundiiig public audiences. By depictiiig this supposedly casual 
encounter with an angry public waiting to accost him, Palencia manages to create 
the image of a bad king, a tyrant hidden in his alcazar, surrounded by palace cronies. 
In doing so, Palencia couriters the contradictory account of Diego Enríquez del 
Castillo, who depicts a just king; the letters sent by Henry frorn Seville to his oificers 
in other cities to ensure that his justice is done confirm this image.I4 
We should tlierefore no1 underestimate the strength of his legal staiidirig. 
Evidence taken from the other accounts suggests a formal public audience, probably 
the one which tookplace on Fridays, at which the king, surrounded by his council, 
sat in direct judgement of his subjects. Other clues, such as those relating to trail 
location, would tend to confirm this hypothesis. Rut according to Palencia, the 
audience occured spontaneously, as tlie king was leaving his palace, presumahly 
near one of thc doors. The other versions confirm that the encounter took place 
outdoors, but that the king returned to his palace on the advice of his courtiers. 
However, in these versions the balance between "indoors" and "outdoors" reinains 
coniradictory to the account of Palencia. Dicgo de Valera meiitions that the parents 
reached the king "y ilejados al rey# (D). Quite possibly they were admitted iiiio the 
alcazar iii Seville, a space situated within the palace walls, but outside the palace 
itself, a transitional space that could be considered either exterior and public or 
interior and private. 
14. Scherne published in Foroiida, Prariqoir. "Las audiencias públicas de la ieiria Isabel...": 133-171 
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Coilrtyaid and Palace ollhe Plaslci Cuii,,yard "tihe Counyard otihe Snail (Goiliir Palace) 
Of course, the architecture of the Sevillian alcazar is probably rather more com- 
plicated than these accounts would suggest, but the chronicles do seem to indicate 
that it was not until the middle OS the fourteenrh century that the works begun by 
Peter the Cruel Led to the use of such a space for fornial audiences.16 The spatial 
furiction of the court of Montería was to give access inside the palatial structure to 
the king's chamber -his private apartments. But it was not until the rime of tlie 
Catholic I<i~igs that public audiences take place iu this patio, which by then served 
as an open-air court of justice, and which donlinated tlie monumental faqade of 
the Mudejar palace built by Peter 1. It is thus very unlikely that the formal audience 
towards which the victim's parents were heading could have happened in such a 
space, whicli was aiter al1 designed to subliinate tlie image of a ,just king. 
It is almost certain, therefore, that the monumental door that leads to the kiiig's 
private apartments was where tlie king was standing when the cryingparents arrived 
to complain about the abductiori of their daughter by a member of his Muslim guard. 
The gesrures, screams and cries of the plai~itiffs (A, B, C, D) which are included in al1 
four accounts 11ot oiily express tlieir pain, but also serve to deuiand justice, as wo~ild 
be expected of a judicial prucess that was usually initiated orally. In such a context, 
the presentarion of the complaint "querella" (B, C, D )  whose aim was to obtain 
15.  Aboiit the  Alcázar of Seville, ree cspecially Cóniez. Rafael. "El Alcázar d e  Sevilla al fin d e  la Edad 
Media", Les palais dam la ville. Espaces urbains n lieux de la puissance publique danr la Méditerranée médiévale, 
Patrick Boirchrron, Jacques Chiffoleaii, eds. Lyoii: Presses Univrisitaircs d e  Lyon, 2004: 313-324; Tabales 
Rodrínucz, Minuel Ánnel. El a l d ~ o r  de Sevilla. Primero.< estudios sobre estrati~rafi v evolución consnuctive. Se- 
(20061: 7-39.  See also thc  communications in 1.03 alcáznres rmles. Vi~encia de los modelos tradicionales en la 
" 
arquitectura áulico cristiana. Madrid: Anloriio Machado Libros, 2001 
16. Villapalos Salas, Gustavo. Los recursos contra 10s acl0.f de gobierno en la baja edad nzedia: su evolución 
histdrtca en el reino castellano (1252-1504). Madrid: lnslituto de  Estudios Administrativos. 1976. 
compensation for a crime committed by a member of the king's staff, was conducted 
by means of a gracious protocol. Palencia appears to indicate tliis when he stresses 
that the parents of the victim had come to see the king to beseech him for his favour 
"subventionis" (A). The circumstauccs surrounding the abduction in Seville and its 
judicial consequences have therefore to be considered within the wider context of 
the gracious manner in which such appeals had come to be conducted since the 
beginning of the thirteenth century. 
But the gestures and screams should be considered within the terms of rules 
governing the resort to mercy. Such rules were designed to impose humility, 
reverence and parsimony, al1 of which served to reduce the duration of the audience 
and conveyed the need for a measured and considered argument. Furthermore, the 
laws of the kingdom demanded that in cases where the demand for compensation 
concerned a wrong that fe11 within royal responsibility such a call was made 
gradually. So as not to undermine the honour of the king, mercy should first he 
sought in secret, tllen iu front of two or three members oE the court, and fiilally, 
if previous calls were rejected, by full judicial means. Thus, the eruption of the 
victim's parents in the court of Montería can be seen as doubly inappropriate. If 
their screams and cries were enough to alert a large number of people, then their 
cal1 for Inercy from thc king was compromised. Through this infraction of the rules, 
the parents hroadcasted their pain and thereby dishonoured the king. 
Far from alleviating rhings, the irritation shown by the king inflamed the situation 
aud provoked even louder screams and cries, and directed demands for justice (A) 
or cries to God (B, C, U). AL this point the judicial process collapsed and the king's 
wrath, furibundus (A), or tangrande enojo (B. C ,  D), led him to call for his auxiliaries 
and demand that ~ h e y  whip the parents publicly. The first stage of the ceremonial 
process having collapsed, tlie people of Seville were now treated to a display in 
which the regulated dispensation of orderly justice was transfom~ed into a spectacle 
of screaming, crying and anger. The wrath of the king aiid the punishment he 
ordered seemed unintelligible, By heckling thc king in such a nlanner and not giving 
him a chance Lo pass judgement, the victim's parents not only inconvenienced and 
infractcd his order, they also offended him. To interrupt the king while he was 
speaking was a dishonour that required an appropriate punishment. 
But the punishment he chose, even if justified and comprehensible under the 
circumstances, seemed inordinately harsh. The intervention of the noblemen of the 
court (A, B, C, D) alerted the king to the political consequences of his actions. To 
whip parents whose daughter has becn abducted by a Muslim of the royal guard 
was not sensible. While Palencia talks of the expulsion of the parents and the 
conversioii to Islam of the victin~, who by now was inarried to her abductor arld 
a mother (A),  the other versions add an image of aii angry king who took refuge 
in bis apartments following the intervention of the noblemen (B. C, D). However 
the event was concluded, the various clironiclers concur in their articulation of 
the discontent of the victims and of the community, and the increasing unease of 
the courtly noblemen. Having isolated himself from these voices of disquiet aiid 
surrounded only by a retinue "sarellites" (A), "los que cerca del [rey] estaban" (B, C ,  
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D), whose presence i~ndermined the court, the king remained silent, incapable of 
hearing the protests of the masses or rejecting thern. 
The story of the abduction ili Seville not only demonstrates thc mechanisin of 
defamation, it also indicates the culiure and dialogue that took place between a 
governnient and its subjects, thc attainder and the disappointment, and it depicts 
those rare occasions when the people could get close to their king, see aiid talk to 
him. The puhlic audierice was primarily a publicity device, which, when it al1 went 
wrong, turned against its creator and forced Iiim to lock hirnself away from public 
sight. Thanks to Palencia, the court of Montería in Sevillc, designed by Peter the 
Cruel to amplify the imagc of a just king, now represented the refuge of an  incar- 
cerated tyrant. railing uselessly against his nobility, who wcre just beginning to 
realise the power they could wield. The collapse of order in Seville was essentially 
due to the failure of the king to silence his critics, not only the plaintiffs biit also 
the chroniclers, those masters of public opinion and propaganda, of exhibition and 
dissimulation. Ultimately, ttie various accounts of these events stress how much of 
writteii history comes dvwn to stragccraft. 
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